Program Notice

A Skills Enhancement Workshop for Academic Staff

Friday, October 21, 2005
12:00 Noon – 2:00 pm
UGL Community Room

Updating your Library Research Skills: New Research Catalogues, Research Techniques, Databases and Legal Resources

Featuring:

Lothar Spang, Librarian
University Libraries

&

Invited Guests
Includes hands-on computer practice

Box Lunch Provided - Limited Seating

For additional information or assistance contact:
Bobbie Crawford at 577-3207 or via e-mail at al3108@wayne.edu

To self-register for this workshop:
Log to Pipeline & Select Employee Tab
Click-on Training Seminars Workshop Sign Up! Button
Scroll all the way down to Workshops
Click-on: ‘Updating Your Library Research Skills’

OR
cut & paste this URL in your browser (only AFTER you logged to Pipeline)
https://www.eaa.wayne.edu/event_new/session_registration.cfm?eid=422

www.aspdc.wayne.edu